DIRECTORS’ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Monday, November 1st, 2021
555 S 10th Street
LUXFORD STUDIOS

I. MINUTES
1. Approval of Directors’ Minutes from October 18th, 2021

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
1. None

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
1. Raleigh, NC, George Wolf
2. WeThePeople Intel Briefing…Robert Borer
3. Time Sensitive – Robert Borer
4. Malone Hawley Neighborhood project development – Carol
5. PBA – Mark Bell
6. (No subject) – Thomas Christie
7. Mask Mandate extension - Bryce Gillett
8. An Open Letter…Senator Aguilar’s Constituents Deserve Better
9. Concern about proposed development in Malone Hawley neighborhood – Sallie Dietrich
10. Zoning change in Malone/Hawley neighborhood – Cathy Patterson
11. Proposed Antelope Creek Park/Malone Hawley Apartments - Carra McClelland
12. Zoning Change – Thia Hartley
14. Antelope Project - S Amanda Gershon
15. Housing project – G Steven Ferris
16. Proposed zoning change in Malone neighborhood – Christina Brantner
17. Reject Zoning Change in Malone-Hawley Neighborhood – Thomas Beckmann
18. Zoning Development – Abbi Swatsworth
19. Claim against city re sidewalk – Alice Miller
20. Further Progress – George Wolf
21. Dear council, - Mary Pipher

VIII. ADJOURNMENT